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3 on record was Nanaimo horses have the epizootio.

Dan. Gaby, of Ashland, hs gone to

I. O.,' JACKSON, 'tikes' pleasure in
Albany ana vicisu my now
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- Tho Dallas I(emitr says U o the far;
mors of Oregon would do well to look

out for tramps and communists. And
tho farosnt, we may

(
add, who are

great tnsJarHy f til the wotl legmen

anj proportr holders of the country,
are just the claus to deal with the loaf-

ers and ytgabonds. . ,

.ThoWlU Walla PtaVwum urges

the erection of ft militnry post at Ya-

kima City It says: Smohslla, proba-

bly the luoBt dangerous Indian In the

country, rooms through tbr Yakima
valloy at will, and no one can tell the
moment he may give tho Mgnal for rnnr
dor, rapine and plllsgo.

Tlie citlzons of Curry county have

subscribed a sufficient amount for open-

ing a trail from Ellunsbnrg, at the

mouth of Rogue river, to Kerbyvillo,
end k force of wen are now employed

thereon. The length of the trail will

be between forty and forty-fiv- e miles

and will be finished by the end of next
month." ' '

-

Tho Indians, in their raiJ in Umailla

oounty, visited the ranch belonging to
E. H. Vinson, on Butter creek. Some

of the deviltry thoy perpetrated at
this ranch aoorosto have ft sploe of
grim hnmor In it. One thing they did
was to kill all tho hogs on tho ranch
snd put ftiiloe ehoese under tho head

of each, dead hog.

AtOljmpia a .eoispaeyba boon

organised, a little Steamer built, ft num

ber of awes of flats coevred with oysters
to fatten and iucroAso in sie, aiul all
the. necessary arrangement completed

fur decisive work as soon as the season
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Aro cotnplote la atyta and quality in
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calling tho attention of the Ctissana of
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Toeocatntilncr. or anvnthnr wsv of rw?nJ.
Inn your vaiton, whether it be long or
short, withoutAomstblns; tooounteriwit 1L9
efTocta whloh so radical a change la libsly
to produce. There la nothing more suita-
ble as ft wgulstor of the system, under
such eircuiuatanoes, thaa press's ilam--
ours; rsa.

TIIEV ALL TAKE IT.

Vha ths system la run down in tha v.
tent that yi psMi sleeplats niKhts, are nor-vou- s

anJ irriUMs, have rt-m- r forebod-In- g,

aeur lomo h, sick haadaobe and
eoaiari Umgun, do not enroll youraetf as
hltfh i.rlvaio, In tlw rear rank, unrlr al

lH0lllty, but cheer up and try Whita's'" m hiww, i o ursat Li.ver I'anaona,now for sale In ever cllv and tnwn nn iIim
Continent. No miMllnine ever oompmiwl-o- l

in half Ita equal for the ruro of DVH- -

mvEH COMPLAINT. It
has a apftclflo Dower ovar tlia Uvr. and h--

eiirlnit tho IJvsr, !ypepia and all otbar
diaamios srWnj from It, snNh as 1. by
manlo. Hamp'e bottle are wtfil at tho
small price of ti eonta that will convlnne
you of iu merit Iatka slo boutoe T

oonts, tor sale wery wbere.t ;

ttr. MiBtUr-- s Trsrtahla Replirrtlrma,
Will Mm H dUnun ot tlx VMtMft, U4'W M
L'rlMiy OtrM. Iiun4rwi bar tmu mrmd twr U
ettwr imwlw Mlad. Ilia KnglUh liuwloil'Xi
rill ban no uaJ In all mm i 1Mmsm4 Uvv, Ity
pt"t or any lUllkma dnui;mniil. Muy of fourlaullaf etilasn oi Uil eiif mill oucb at to M TK- -

iv o dm of mi arasgtra.

MuH Male far Slaty Bars.
Through our combination' and the lar

stock of goods which we parchaMd ia Saa
FnuteUv-- o this spring, wa have aecomulatod

A MAMMOTH STOCK
at Ctothlag and Dm aet

of all daaoriptioa, which we will sell at
ymilly reduetd pricuor tin next tttty doy.
Everybody win do wvll to call and zaaiiae
our goods sad prioca, '

Highest cash prioe pkl for good merchant
abla wool.

Don't fwrjvt ths tlaoa.
FOX BAUM & CO.

iiu.i Mrta sirau nua Eumi u a
toUnuAa aatabinMioa at ton it is wm jmnttnl
rartotw rray M to It aHrolu ontor. II uiaJu Ux
ealp HiU MS oUm. It aura Sadraff ud huovm,

Mi4 laltinut ot Um bmlr. It (unUtto tbo auintir,
iirtBaltla bf whit IS lulr U ooanwl tad ntnnar.

u aurraaiioc. ivtwnMMakal prapmUoa bBmri to Um poblle, lu ttteu
rmaln loc tlmo, nmliiny ooly a aeouianal anpll.
oxUoa it. It la rwiind4 ud um4 bt
miamt aMU)al awa, a4 ll ndarmd br Ui

Stato Lmsjw ct jfawaetatU.. tut calo by all

A Uannaicu. fiO frrY ?mt w hoa aoas
UwlUy otlUnx Om ImprvrW tau Uamtmtmd Sorln

rtiino mt um in, wm um awMuna Boaio, aa
od oootttlH m taoa.
.lmtwK.f Um nuuru ontwaitaaoo at fxwtug fwnl

SrM enm Stnc Haetilno. nto wml ul nttsble at ut
tuna, mtmy to aoosmaBS wad ouaunl, tbo wm aim
m4 do UM Mtm work m aor muhtiM tfaat mA at

rutra Tuna tao prioo. Thna im ao aiaohlna at any
ortoo bur. or tbM 1U do Soar or mora work, wad
iartll) aofM ao hrw M p.aro by OHUiy oVdikra Tba
uwmiM I MWI Kiaoa and ooad la UKnaauada d
bumiiuomiuo EOMora and aUddloMUtMt, aaddkily eo- -

otouir onMoor In im Waal. It will m. ho t on.
oral Uawo aw In ob mini, dVatHC Um work id tho
ouaDf , or wiu oarn loar or w dullari a day .r any

who orata for a Mvtajr. ituuMotrotX'a naii1no aaoda, la raodr M all Uaaea to do lu work.
and ttMrt utok rat lorantod.

and la hilly acknwlod(d a Um Staodard I'moulr
bur Maraino. rrvo, onuilato lor dmumtk am. t,dohvarad at your door, ao aaattor auw nanot yno aaty

huBo imivbumm aod hooorabla. !k avm
oartala and mud aalaa, and Urrof raaia than any

fcatfavarduatry bband uilan aaario to lueal or
travaiioa a wbara wa aao aooo aaUhtafeod ; or.

ra la tao aa-a- aaar row, aad ynair onlor daraaot w
T. AiMrao Jwtio 11. KcDiaill m i.o .'!

Hmaiiway, ow yora. vtantivi

OSiSJs

raaaUi aro sattlos orq tuti u?e..l an4 tho aba
ar aot ooaix to bo wUk tSo weadarria n1U ol
toot isl AJaoiteaa Koraady. too

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
F0S MAS AKD BEAST.

TbU Unlaaaat rary notarally ordinal e) lu Aaarri-a-a,

wbora liatart prwrkloa la arr Ubocatory lark
aarprwtag aaudotta for laaaaladlao( arrcbt!-draa- .

Ita (atiM baa Imoi? apraaulns for 3 jraan,
aaUl sow It aaclrcka Um ha vftabw globe.

Tka Uralcaa Muatanc IJolinaal la a mateoleat
rataody (orallaawnwlallnMnu ot nua and bran

To atotk mm a oil tanarra It ia
A alacla botllo eftca aaraa a hitman Ufa or to

atoraa tho maafalnoaa of aa oaoalloat horaa, ox.

It cnixs footot, hoof ait, fcoUow bora, grub,
anwar-wron- abouldor-rot-, aiaaca, Um bltaa aod
atlEgaot MlaoooaaiwptllcaaartlRaM!ta.aadav9ry
aach drawback to atock breeding and btuh life.

it cares carry external traablo of Itonn. aach
. aa buaeaea.1, reratcbra, awlany, apraliu, foaadcr,
wlad saJI, t'Mr.x7ic, ete., eto.

Tao lexles3 llsstaas Llalawat U the qulckvat
ear la tho world for tectdraia oeearrlas ia tUo
family, la tba abaraca of a pbyalelaa, aoch aa
baraa, arakU, apralas, cata, oto, and for rhtinta-tlam,aa-

attffaoMoac'andaared bycapoaarr.
valuablo to Mlnom.

It 1 tbaebcaprat romody la the world, for It
paaetratea tbo moeelo to the boor, and r. atngle
application la sracratly aafilclaat to care.

Mexican lluataag LlalmrBtla put ap la three
etceaof botUea, the larrer oaoa belat propnrtloa-atol- r

aiaak Um chaapaat. Sold ererywhara.

. 'flaaaotal aad Coaaaaerctol.

OoVl InVew York. 10CI.
Local teodara In Portland buying, 9D); oolllog, 190.
SUror ooia la! par oaut. diaoouuh

, roxTLxxo haxxbt.
WHK.1T, parbatbal S

FLOUtt, extra 4 6 eo
antrnive a 75 4 5

OATS, per baabal 43
HAY, baled 10 00 11 00

'ixwre.i... 11
POTATOES, por buabel X c
BKEK, choloeoa (out, per t l
iiuum, extra enoioa
BACON ,.
HAM!)..,.,J U if
COFFEE.. w
LAK1, in kora. 10

ia 0 tlo..........i.... 10 t( li
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Peart, S 41 6
Pltuna, .j II l

POUtTRY, old hone oa I 00
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HIDK3, dry liint IS (4 14
Good eultt., ?'Uurrain.... , .. 1Oreen
Deer iklns IS l) ti
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win, uregva ana wumngtoa Ty . . . , ' 8
WOOL... 14 u s3

'ALatrr KAsurr.
WHEAT per bn 9 TS
OATS per buSOo.
HAY baled lfrc.' "
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It is coming to a alone vory fatt now,
and we will very probably not hear of
any more fighting. A special diMpntih

to tho Standard from Baker City gives
the following account of tho surrender of
OUs, tho last chief of tho land:

jlsakeb uitt, Aug. it. a courier
just arrived from Malheur
brings intelligence of the surrender of
Otis, the surviving moiltcme man and
Chief of tho hostile. Otis and
party have been ostensibly tending on
the west aidttof the Ironsides Monntain
for tho past week, but really waiting to
learn tho lata of tho Indian already
surrendered before coming in hiniHolf.
A few dnys smeo Colonel Marcus Mil-
ler, commanding tho troops at the ngnn- -

ey, sent two of tho surrendered Indi-
ans to bring Otis in. The time expir
ing without the return of the messen
gers, troops were dispatched to find and
eapture tho hostile band, which service
was easily iierformed. Yestordnv Otis
party were met on their way. There
wero sixty Indians all told in tho ixu ty.
including fifteen warriors. Ilia party
was mora thoroughly worn out and
poverty-stricke- than those previously
surrendered. Otis camo in ragged and
on foot, wearing an expression of
trrief-stricke- n humility which niiuht
have entitled him to considerable sym
pathy at tho bands of jerscns not so
well acquainted with tho savage chief.
but which merely gavo him credit as
an actor from those who witnessed the
surrender. The party brought in about
25 ponies, and but few firearms, tho
better jiut of the latter having prob-
ably been concealed for future use. The
surrender of Otis and party loaves but
few hostile bnakea unaccounted for,
living or dead, and messengers have
been disjtatched to bring in two or three
mall parties known to be in the tiotxh

boring mountains. The Indian troubles
may be considered to bo over for the
season in this section, but the outlook
is any thing but cheerful in the north
and northeast. White Bird, the Kes
Perce chief, who, with a larty of war
rtors who escaped snd Wintered
with Sitting Bull on British soil, has
made his appearance on this sido of the
line, either for tho purpose of wsr or
surrcnucr, wim prouaotmie strongly
in favor of tho former.

Dispatches tell us that Indians ran
off the stage stock on the 13th, from
Piiia Buttes and Spring Hill stations,
a fow miles north cf Tlcss-an- t

valley, Idahorand eight head from
near Camas creek, 30 miles toutii of
Pleasant valley.' They are al. said to
have stolen a band of horses from
rancher near Spring Hill. They are sup
posed to be Bsni.nckxroni Idaho. They
will probably pass through the Yellow- -

stone park.
A lettet received at OnedU, Idaho,

the terminus vt the Utah Northern
Railroad, tmvs tho Indiana attacked
Skelton, McCslvb sod psrty, freighter,
numbering 14 n.cn, on tho lOila, near
Salmon City, Idaho, and killed McCalcb.
Proa Saturday mornirg until MouLy
noon, tho Indian, numbering about 30,
kept np the firing. Tho freighters
ised fiour as a breast a oik and fought
them off. I-ii-

ut. WUn, with 25 .men.
reached tho freighters Tuesday evening,
and will escort tho train to Round val-

ley. Only three yoke cf cattle were
killed. Fears are entertained for other
parties on the road. "Skelton's train
was loaded at the terminus cf the
Utah Northern for the Yankee Fork
mines on tho head of Salmon river.
McCaleb, tho person killed, was part
ner of Col hhoup, a merchant at Sal
mon City.

Intelligence receircd at the Malheur
Agency on the 18th indicates the pres-
ence of Katchos' band ot hostiles,about
75 in all, at or near Stein Mountain.
Messengers furnished by Otis, the sur
rendered Piute Chief, have Tcen dis-

patched to find and 1rin this party in,
and Piute prisoners now at the agency
will be removed to Camp Harney in a
few days, and probably there detained
until again placed under tho missionary
influence of a modern Indian agent. It
ia fondly hoped that these Indians may
either be removed to Indian Territory
or with all other agency Indians be
turned over to army officers, who will
oertainly prefer fair dealing to fighting.
Public feeling is so strong against these
Indians on account of their depreda
tions this season, that the men whos-- j

friends have been murdered and prop
erty destroyed, will not hesitate to kill
a Piute at sight when off the reserva
tion.

C9STLT, BET tiB ADVirV

Charles Sumner's ghot, throngh
Boston medium, says: "Go make
farming an honorable profession I Go
teach your boys to till tho soil, and
bring forth with labor all that nature
has hidden in her soil. Go teach your
children that there is no disgrace in a
blackened face or a smooched hand,
then you will have a solution to the mys
tery which to-da- y puzzles so many of
you, and you will know what to do
with your unemployed men. ,

Many buildings are
w

going up at Dal
las this summer, Tho local paper says:
Every week our town is visited by men
looking for houses for their families, de
siring to settle in our midst, and if
there, were buildings to accommodate
them the population of Dallas' would
have been almost doubled the present
summer. We learn that three different

parties, well known as substantial- - citi--

eensj coptercjjlate erecting brick buil-

dings for business purposes at an early
date. " '' -

.;

The school census of Walla Walla
city, shows 451 females, and 4C1 mato's

over 4 and ccder 21 years of . age.

There are also 1 32 females nzxd 1 42 mala
a a 1 J rvi 4

children Bauer --- s oi svs. wisoid

r.vier r '" "S the 'city" 1,1 30.

last Satur--
2:131. Time on

ue mile was, first
Lalf, 1;05J; three--

rsoll is "ongsged by

ture bureau to doliver
$25,000. This is $250

.the bureau expeois to
filing, probably $00 per

j.uikin" the cost of one of Hob's

res to tho asseciatiom 300.

Petcr Coorra, lato GreenWk can

didate for President, has written a let
ter saying: "We must obtain a Us, if
possible, immediately on tho meeting of
the next Congress, that tho present na
tional dolt must bo paid off as aoon as

practicable in cob, or national pajier at
ooin valuation."

Corrected maps in the English pa
per indicate clearly the . teiritonal
changes made by the treaty of Berlin.
Bulgaria ts 23,000 square miloa in ex--

test and has a population of 1.S00.000.

The addition to the territory of Mon

tenegro is 11X00 square miles; to
Itoutnsnla 5,000 square miles. Ruw.ia

gains in Besstarabia 3,300 square miles

and in Asia 9,000 square miles or ter-

ritory, without counting Eastern Rou- -

melia. Turkey loses by the treaty oi
Berlin 71,500 square miles of territory
and 3,500,000 people.

Ak eminent Russian now in Paris,
thus sums up tho consequences of the
Berlin congress: "Bulgaria awl the
two Roumelias will declare their free
dom; Bosnia and Acrtegovina will e

Austrian; Albania may possibly
fall to Italy; the laics will sooner er la
ter be united , with Greece ; Egypt,
Tunis and Tripoli will detatch them
selves from the Porte; England by

promisee f railways, etc, will estab
lish herself in those countries As for

the Saltan, he may be able to hang for

another century to Stamboul, thanks to
the jealousies of the various European
powers who will maintain him there."

East ess papers tell as the Vermont
Creeabackers are having a Very hard
time. Their Stato Convention met a
few weeks ago, but could got no one to
accept a place on their ticket, and con- -

sequentely they adjoamed to meet to-

day. In the meantime they have been

earnestly engsged in hunting np eandt
dates.

See the evidence of Keoubucan aisa--

rule, exclaims the Maine SLvA&ri, in

the prostrate condition of our ship
building and shipping interest; in the
idleness ct labor, the silence that
reigns in factories end workshops; the
depreciation in value i f property ; the
burdens of taxation, overty and suf
fering everywhere, and then answer in
your conscience if you do not think a
change advisable.

Ocb Greenback friends in this couc
ty don't seem to like the idea of Ban
Butler rtinniaz their Tertr. That
won't do, friends; you most stick right
to your prty,-an- swallow Kearney,
Butler and alL When those two men
are elected President and Vice Presi
dent you will get just what Jon. want
Every quart bottle will hold three
pints ; each man, woman and caud wij
hat o thousands of dollars m green-

backs; two and two will be five, and
water will run up hill and all over the
eountry.

Tmk railroad statements for the last
sixrfnsniiis show foreclosures and re
ceivershipe involvwjgsome $300,000,000

--of railroad capital, the accumulation,
doubtless, of the failures of years. Ia
this obliteration of capital we have the
explanation of hard times, in a very
large degree.

Jcpcb Mackay, ef South Carolina,

avs that whereas in old ismee tinder
Republican rule at lu-- t ten negroes

were annually slaus by white men in
thai State; that thU year one negr was

killed bv a white, while seven
wiiite men were killed y negroes

lit ?. B.' Cornwall, says the Atlo- -

rian, has purchased a na iron steamer
for the Winter business on the Sua
Francisco, Astoria and Portland route,
which is undergoing repairs in Saa
Francisco now to fit her for passenger

service, bhe is saia to net isst, ssie
and reliable boat. '

-

Gk. Grant's brother, Orville, in an
interview at Boston on tho 17th, stat-

ed that tbs General had written his
friends ihat he would on no account
accept the Presidential nomination, but
that probably he could be educated up
to it as he was once before. If he
could bo made to believe that he was

the only man able to save the country
or the party he would allow his name
to be used, even at the risk of defeat.

Tez Nationals are almost all Radi- -

'Vis, Montgomery Blair "declares. ' The

wth ot the pew irty will help the
.rats. He looks with favor upon

v;W organization, and boj-e- s to see

jn numbers. It has a good
' our party, and . tend to

"""i first princljil-- 5 ;
:

--
'inefew i.i com:ng n,

remarks
V.; 20 great ia

-- ;riecd bv- - tia

Lalceview.
The peach crop around Vancouver Is

vory large. ;

Harvesting is in progress in John
Dy valley.

The U. S. revenue cutter h gow to

rugct Sound
Fires are still raging in tho timber

around Seattle. !

The bridge question is being agitated
again at Salem.

Tiger No. 2., of Walla Wsllu, has a
now hows carriage.

Tho Vfncouvcr fisherman have near
ly all returned home.

Thoro are ?9,000 on the Wnrion coun- -

ty delinquent tax roll.
Jackson county horses wiu take rt

in the Yreka fair racos.
Times are improving on tho Sound and

money is very much easier.

A school of whales has been diHjiort--

ing about the Columbia river bar lately.

Clacksmas county Chmoiw, in many

instances, aro working out their road tax.

White Bird's band are still scattered
and prowling around N Torce cwunty,

Idaho. , j
Tho Blind School, at Salctu, opens oh

tho first Monday in September. There
are about 18 pupils.

Mr. Thompson has frtrucU n lead of
black wind at Brandon, Coos county,
and is washing out gold.

Tho Eugene Journal beasts that the
wheat yield in Laae county is superior
o other parti of tho Stato.

The schooner Alice Julia was swamp

ed four miles above tho Cascades on

Saturday loaded ith wood.

The O. S. N. Company ia

two large bargn to be used in blasting
out rock In the Snake river.

The Itmmzer says that a brie ks'.n u
a necessity at Dallas, Here i a chaneo

for some one anxious to work. .

Win. Hall and Caleb Ran are about
starting a band of 500 beef eattle from

Grant county to Wuinemucc.
Tho number of sheep on Steilseoom

Prairio is estimated nt 20.0O0. There
may bo a thousand by actual eount.

The Indians killod about 200 head

of sheep belonging to Louis lilonchnrd
and Mrs. Sanford in UWtilla county.

Twenty dead A mora; in horses lave
been counted which wore killed in tho

dght at Willow Springs, Umatilla
county.

A good many settlers are going into
the Ncatuea vnlley in Tillamook county
A Wilson road has betn roada from

there to Yamhill.
Laat k Peter llicklr, bu is roin

ing on the South Fork if Sie liver,
Coos county, found uugtt of gold
which weighed $165.

Andrew Calvin of JacVnviHe has

pleadeil guilty to en.beailciaeiit and will

have a year in th- - penitentiary in ordur

to Calvnnlri his reputation.
Tho bo't3 cf ti!ot' CvmaA.mltLta

haA O m nlo their hist annual inspection
of bar togs, prior to submitting their
biennial report to Gov. Chadwick.

Wm. Anderson, who is constructing
the Yamhill railaoad, says ho will have
the track laid to Shertean by September
1st, and to Dallas by October 1st.

Both the Snake and the Clearwater
rivers are near the lowest water mark,

If boats can run now hey can run at
any season, except whea obstruct! by
ico. -

Rev. J. R. Thompson cf Tacoma uu
dertook to do a sailor a kindness recent-
ly but the wily Jack Tar mistook him
for a abarjier and pounJod him into a

' . npoultice. i -

The Iowhitoh Teller ssys that during
tho last 12 years the O. H. N. Co. have
carried 1 1,9 10 tons of freight to that
place, which at 10 a ton won Id make
8477,080. ' -

We aro informed that lumber is being
shipped from the Coqinlle river to Saa
Francisco for six dollar per 1,000 feet,
and that Packard's Mil! will go to cut-

ting fir ImnlJbr.
Thd corners jury at Umatilla found

that W. D. Bra-fie- ld killed John Knott
in self-defens-e. However, BrasGeld
was afterwards arrested and hold in
bonds of $1,000.

On the 14th inst. a row occurod at
Roseburg in which Jack Woodruff
stabbed Wm. Daly in . the right lung,
and Daly shot Woodruff in the loft side.
Daly died soon after.' ; '

A daughteVof C. P. Roberta aged 14,
living near Hcod rivtr, placed a pistol
to her forehead which she thought to he
unloaded and pulled the trigger. Her
recovery is very doubtful.

A meeting of 'citizens of Coos Bay
is called to take into consideration the
propriety of an organization for the
purpose of getting a concert of aotion
for tho improvement of Coos Bay bar.

The superinteneentof the penitentiary
is getting a shop fitted up for the man
ufacture of horse collars ' Tho businets
will bo pushed fey an experienced work
man as fast as available hands can bo

instructed. ,
'

;

An estimate of tho population of the
Territory makes the number east of tho
mountains 21,000 and of Pugot Sound
and on the rivers and coast 39,000.
Total 60,000. . This, the Taoomai7rii
saya, probably is fully largo enough.

Geo. Ulankenship of Oiympsa, who
has just returned from a prospecting
tour in tho Cascades, says that his party
found bodies of rick bottom .land ,oa
the head waters of. the Cowlitz river.
capable of supporting Urge settlements.

The Tacoma Times says the works at
Pityallup for tho manufacture of barrel
stock have'been running r.carly p. yar
and have shipped stock for 200.CC0 su-g-

and &v; barrel.;. fce3:'lt6cfc on
hand for 20",? " ' ;! - ' '.000 sprue

eiolber store.

establishment somo one

baw Mr. O'Shea lying on

I blood streaming from his

Jd&rm was given. Tha vil- -

losel pursued by aa unarm-j'bl- e,

and he pressing them too
of them turned and shot at him.

y uall missed, but shot a boy named
ouia Joseph, through the heart. The
jbbera then jumped into-- a hack that

y wa.i standing closa by and drove ofT for

,i the hills aa fast as the horso could be
urged to go. On 15th street they loft
the hack and took to the bru'ih. They
were pursued by a largo party of men,

, but at last accounts bad not been cap-

tured. This L the most daring robbery
which has ever occured in otir State,
and if the citizens catch the robbers, it
will be a wonder if a judge ere' gets to
pass sentence upon tbem.

TOr UTOT tIEUU tXFAXT.
1

When men in high public lifo stoop
to corruption of the basest character to
further promote themselTes in office,

says the S. F. Examiner, it may well
be inferred that they .have lost the
sense of shame and the faculty of
blushing. But if Hayes or Sherman
had any lingering pretension to the
possession still, of either the sense or
the faculty, the appointment of the no
torious Mrs. Jenks as Revenuo D toot-ir- e

in the Custom-hous- e at New Orleans
must have dissipated it. The woman
deliberately swore, in the interest of
Sherman rarUcularly, and of II ajes
generally, to the most transparent false-

hood i. To screen Hayes' Secretary, she
made oath to having herself dictated
the "Sherman letter" which bore so
conspicuous a part in tho Louisiana
fraud, and that he had nothing t do

with it ; whereas the fact is clear that
she had never seen the letter, and it
was written by Shetman Liaiaclf. In-

asmuch, however, as it is upon the filse
swearing of this woman that Shertaan
rests his exculpation, and that her per
jory is one of the props to Flays' seat

f"Tira fhL --tbern is a
- damnable fitters of things ia her enjoy.

ing office under the appointment of
the two. Yet what a commentary it is
on tho promised civil service reform !

THC USHT Of THE ICtlMfc

The N. YArjxa say the astrono
mers now gathered at Denver have been
greatly agitated by the strange acd un
expected results of the eclipse observa-
tions. Many pet theories have been
utterlv demolished. The astronomers

ions expeditions win meet at
compare notes. Professor

.nn Arbor, fuel confident
Vscu he discovered is
ibeea missing; since

of the lines in tho
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GRANGE UNION STORK.

Eotnc daatea ot tHuatnf cot oornMoalve atoek of
frtvaraU aaorctaaadlaa, Oa U1 aa!l tro tbiaoatdat
Coat prleot.

trXttt ibdaoata offered to eaah irattoncri.
ORAXiE IKIO.'I STOKE.

kenrt DUTeas.
By order ef the Jhaard ot Director ef tba Gfmaje

Vuion, Albany, ail perame ndabted to atld eotcrany
are baraby iviUSed to Mna forward at ooeo and aav
Ue Uwir aoeounf. aa wa aatut hra aaoner lounarliate- -
ly. GtO. f. blMMaON,

a-- rraaMiaoi.

R.-N- . BAKER,

Merchant Tailor.
makino, cczamnoCsi:ttixo. fjmmptJy ttutndpd to,

and all mora warranted. .

Tbop two donra Month f the Ex-tta- og

Hotel. 5-- 1 f
tut. Trraaerrr' Tealb Satlcr,

STATE tK OR EX!OX . A :
TRKACKKK'alOrruc, V

(VJOnCIt is hereby kIvmi Uiat thre are
Is fu d la tbn 1'fraaurv fr lUe riayment
ufS ate Warrants f cil 1smu intoned
prior to rpt. I, IS74. vl K. TBI, 71,
:sv Tw. r. soi, 8 a si-.- siuia8ii 8 m. 8 W, Si?, 6JJ, bt ', feli . ICS 4sift,
Ana Sis.. -

--L.
Iireotf'n lb s?Mre iiiBT5n:;rtSV

rrmn this ns;e. ' ft T T T V
8--

"'". i --AT, :

MADY'S RESTAURANT
- Race rreat fttreat, Alaaat.

25TSolo agent for the Yaquina Bay ora-
le ra. 3 if

The Best Offer Yet r
T- O- .

Linn & Benton Co. Fanners.
MY NEW WAREHOUSEWITH new maobieerr, aod avery- -

thinz In pood running order, occupying
i be Mat Uavauinn and safes from fire iu
the city, I am prepared to store '

200,103 E'JSilELS CF CHAJII.

Sacks furnSsled to 'those siorinz with
me

Always bt the market to bay or contract
for grain, and the bit;bent cash ptice paid

It will be to lha farmaria advantage to
oorue and Mae me bofuna making arraage-men- ts

to store or eonlracS i heir grain. '
,

Grain shipped bj railroad or rirpr, on
any lino. CD. BIMPSOX. -

aomJ - .- - -

Heft. doliTored Fres to aaj Fart of City- -

aSBadi
tepaaBaaaa)

r.ZAT nAnSla5T
TrynrnfliGKicn, havtstj Dtsposr ofTns naeat taarlcat at the old auad, eaa be louad
to eunaoea at hi b etajul, oa Front atreat,

aaxt dor to tirauiir Store.
U:Utf JAS. L JUEJ1I3,

Stockholders' Meeting. V.

ia in . dadiV , .

TOTtCK 13 IIEREBT. CtVEH THAT
the a meting of the freo holders of

tho Albany and Saufain Waier Dileh or
Canal Company wili.be ho! J at the Court
House in ma taiy.oi Aioanv,
Orogon, on the second Tnesdav Sa Sep-
tember, 1878 that being tba loth day at
Ibe hoar vf one o'clock ia the ailnrnoon f
said day, for the purpose of e ecUsgseren
directors to serve the ensuing year.

4.

A full attndaace is roqnemeHi.
"

:

. CP. BUKKilART.
Atteat: 3, II. Bcrkhant, Pre.
;a"W becretary, ; :

Pinal Settlement,
"''-..- t

"VTOTICE IS tlEREBT GIVE THATij underslifiied, adininlsirstor . of
too estate of Squire Montgomery, deceas-
ed. ; has filed his account fcfr final

iu tho above named: i state, in tba
County Court for Liuu County, state of
Oregon, and .

- --' ' '
Friday, the ih day of Sep.,' A I) IS78,
at the boar of ten okslook in the forenoon
of e'd ray, has been set by said Court fur
the hearinft f objections to Raid aoeouiit
and the ett lenient of estate.

Dated this fchdayor August, A. D. 1878.
i U. FliOMAN,
w4 - .

' - Adm'r.

WELCOME SAL00K
.

Wm. Voifft, Proprietor.

rptlTZ TirST WINES, LIQUORS AKD
X, cigars always on band. .

BhER. 5 CENTS A G LA 511.

Call snd Rea .wo. Salcon in br!c; build-
ing, iifxt door 10 l'arjnais' fi risiru; utotB.

" i-t- f YiX V

Tuti. t. l ft u7 avV -- '' 4.

opens. Tho completion of the Olympia
and Tonino railroad affords them facdi- -

tiss for shipping to Oregon.

The University, of Washington Ter
riUsry, with iu eorjie of six instructors,
U fully prepared to give tho 1 olio wing:
Instruction through the freshman year
of ft full course; ft threo years' scientific

course; ft two years' normal course; ft

complete course ia book keeping. Pu
pils tot prepared to enter any course

may reorive ft thorough drill in the
common branh.

Col. Nesmiih is said to have 2,000

seres of train this year. He also has
some 10,000 bushels of fruits of all
kiuds apples .pears, and plums which

he sajs he has not time to gather, but
that he would like some cnergetio man

of fatsily to move into his vacant house
and bring a Plummer fruit drier with
him and Mwrvo ft Urge amount of
fruit aow going to wasU.

Grant county Tim, Aug. 10th: Gen.
Brown atd hUff tisitod Camp Harney
Monday and Tuesday of hut week
On Thursday tho gentlemen arrived in

this city and left on Friday for Stewart's
ranch, on Murderer's creek, to join the
main command under Captain ITuo&pb

rey.from which place the Ri2es will Ulo
up their march for homo, . arriving at
theexpIratioQof the sixty days for which
they enlisted. - .

Salem Statesman : Early in the week
a team bitched to ft self-bind- on Mr.
Wm. Caplinger'a farm on the prairie,
ran cfF through a standing field of wheat
containing about 100 acres. Strange to
say, the machine kept together and
bound every bundle that came to it
with lightning rapidity. When the
team was stopped it had nicely bound
about 150 bundles, but the swath was
"crookeder than tb taeglo of the Mol
lala."

The following particulars aro furnished.
of the death of Wm. Kerns at Spanish
Gulch, Grant county. They wore
ground sluxing out ft slide in their
race, when ft heavy cave occured. A
II. Grath, Samuel Kama and Jo Finite
were thrown down and slightly injured!
and but for the timely assistance of
Mr. Jamea Lasswell and his men, the
two first montlonod persons would have
been drowned, as the water in the fume
was completely dammed and rising on
them. They were buried in mud and
water to their shoulders, and could not
help themselves. Their escape is a!
most a miracle. William Kerns was
buried from his chin down, as he stood
with his body resting against the side
of the bank ; his right breast was crush
edandhisneckdislocated. The remains
were laid away to rest in the old Camp
Watson graveyard.

A eCXCKAL-f- t SABCASM.

- Hooker has got even with. Grani.
Being' interviewed by the Saratogion,
ooncorneng Oeneral Urants assertion
that there was no battle at Lookout
Mountain, the following interesting
conversation took place:

General Hooker (rubbing his forehead
with his left hand) --Lookout Mountain 1

Lookout Lookout I think I have
heard of the name before, but not in
connection with any battle,

Iutorviewer This was in 1863, Gen-
eral, toward the last of the war, whon
General Grant ' -

Gonerul Hooker Wart What wart
Interviewer Why, the war betwen

the Government and the Confederates.
Atid this was at Chattanooga, just after

r.1 1. .J . . .
you ana onerman joinea uenerai
Gran-t-

General Hooker General Grant! I
think I have heard of the gentleman,
but nothina authentic There wero
some littie misunderstandings, abroad
in tho land, young man, In 1862-'6- 3,

but there was no lighting, no fighting
nothing to speak of. ; The stories

about these battles were all concocted
bv the newspaper correspondents.
There was, in fact, no war, and all these
romances of Greeley's and Headly'a and
tlia rest of them were gotten up to sell
Have heard something about ono Gen-

eral Grant, but he is doubtless a myth,
liko tho old story "of "Captain. lmith
and Pocahontas.' ' ' '
- History will eocsidcr itsc.t

amended. Grsnt-anothe- r '.""- -

liars Tell ard the rcvLiw xocrr'.-- k

Cash Capital, $10,000,'

C H. HEWITT,,
Agent at

ALBANY. ' OnSCOK.

IT -v

II i ft j I ZZZT2A"K
I I I I 1 .' I 1 WWWH p rlaaaaBar tuaai or aaowc

2 ara4eaw x t
orml aaao. u,a aa

l"efcaoaaairaiioro..oaaaa.

VLlLVJ. fM tearee,
aad taut noartatleaa too Murei
amaaip-elaiaalo- ) to aiaar aaaU a,ar,
tttiot. r. sr--- .

wt rw H M WiJ- ajTa oaa ; ; tea ''m rmj

b..l.,..IV,IL.JI3.., es-zaMt- l ejimijka ajf fcawie

American Exclinne 13 )tel .

AT.BAnr, OHEOOIT.
THE OSLY HUUSKIXTHE CUT BUS

OH THJ EUROPEAN STYLJE.

Havlnir rrlffnvd aad rerarniahe tae
aaine, mail be happTWa ;

'-- ail moo tt
tor us with a and wiU'ftweWdi-liea- e

to the be ol our abll ty. Cwiaa
to tba dultneaaa af tlctea, e)c, o ytill put
ths ratea st tl.t per day, scd will cauu-te-e

the Ust table la the city. .
licet brands of win), Honors and ti run.

EIJWAKD MCKKAV.
M. 8. EUBROSVe. aiasttgw. . 32 t& .

FARM POR SAU3,

ABOUT fOO ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
ed 4 milea abuvo Wataioo.

420 acres in pastare, and the remaiidar
mostly in cultivation- - ail under feoos. A
house ami barn, oichard and good star
on the farm. Will be sold at bar-ra-t a.
For parUculars cation Cuai-- Jt at Leba tosw

. Maa. E. J.SMIT-i- .

STORAGE!
Albany City EltUs.

I want all fbrmcra to know that X wSI
pay a premium of

5 CEXTS PER BUSHEIa"
In mill feed brnn or shorts on all Rood
milling wheat sold to me or stored at y
mills. I mean business. Come and see
me before you complete arrangements far
either selling or storing. - . . s

Htl-- THO. WOSTEtTg. rreprtttoji. ;

Swaln"&' McLeod,

Uaia. SraeU , earoo:! ajal IHknaattl. ',
AIBIMT, SZkV 'S r:, ,

' Constgnnients solicited Seaooed baad'
furniture bought and sold. Will go to a: 7part of Ihm county or adjoining ocunu. '

, ltf.

Assessor's Notice ;

N"OTICE IS HErXBY OTVEN THAT
the hoard of equalization will be in

at the efiloe of the County Ciei
of JJnn County, Oreron, On the las Mo i
day in August, and publicly c:e
amine the sssesroeut roils aad irn4
all errors in valuation, description, ttnualitire of lurid., low or other prepert
that miitht appear thereon,

1. M. 8MITH,
l-- wj AsfSor for Una Co,. Ori

"
: ITBW

SHOE STORI3.
I will open about the 15th of September

a large and woU selected stock of '

XSootfei Rlltl Glioesri
In Teterson's STc-- Taitk Eudlng, c;
tier of Ferry and First streets.

I wiUkeop all and e'ytjf
cf Toots and felloes. I wiil givo jartica'ai
Eitcnt'oa tofino waie for La'l.es anl Cht i-

J. tie

f it t
1

i.


